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TRANSLATION 
 

PAST SIMPLE 
 

PAST PARTICIPLE 

1 be être was / were been 
 become  [aH!jUl] devenir became  [aH!jdHl] become  [aH!jUl] 
 begin  [aH!fHm\ commencer began  [aH!fzm\ begun  [aH!fUm] 
 break  [aqdHj\ casser broke  [aq?Tj] broken  [!aq?Tjm] 
 bring apporter brought  [aqN9s\ brought  [aqN9s\ 
 build  [aHkc] construire built  [aHks] built  [aHks] 
 buy  Za`H\ acheter bought  [aN9s\ bought  [aN9s\ 
 can pouvoir (capacité) could  ---------   (been able) 
 catch attraper  caught  [jN9s] caught  [jN9s] 
10 choose   [sRt9y\ choisir chose [sR?Ty\ chosen  [!R?Tym] 
 come venir came  [jdHl] come  [jUl] 
 cost coûter cost cost 
 cut  [jUs] couper cut  [jUs] cut  [jUs] 
 do faire did done  [cUm] 
 drink boire drank drunk 
 drive  [cq`Hu\ conduire drove  [cq?Tu\ driven  [!cqHum\ 
 eat manger ate  [ds\ eaten  [!h9sm] 
 fall tomber fell fallen 
 feel sentir felt felt 
20 fight se battre, combattre fought  [eN9s] fought  [eN9s] 
 find trouver found   [e`Tmc] found  [e`Tmc] 
 fly voler (dans les airs) flew  [ekt9] flown  [ek?Tm] 
 forget oublier forgot forgotten 
 get recevoir got got 
 give donner gave  [fdHu\ given  [fHum] 
 go aller went gone  [fNm] 
 grow grandir grew  [fqt9] grown  [fq?Tm] 
 have avoir had had 
 hear  [!gH?\ entendre heard  [g29s] heard  [g29s] 
30 hit frapper, toucher hit hit 
 keep garder kept kept 
 know  [m?T] savoir, connaître knew  [mit9] known  [m?Tm\ 
 learn apprendre learnt = learned learnt = learned 
 leave  partir, quitter left left 
 lose  [kt9y] perdre lost lost 
 make faire made made 
 meet rencontrer met met 
 pay payer paid paid 
 put  [ots] mettre put  [ots] put  [ots] 
40 read [qh9c\ lire read  [qdc\ read  [qdc\ 
 ride  [q`Hc] monter à cheval (à vélo, à moto) rode  [q?Tc\ ridden  [!qHcm] 
 run courir ran run 
 say dire said said 
 see voir saw  [!rN9\ seen 
 sell vendre sold sold 
 send envoyer sent sent 
 shut  [RUs] fermer shut  [RUs] shut  [RUs] 
 sing chanter sang sung 
 si t être assis sat sat 
50 sleep dormir slept slept 
 speak parler spoke spoken 
 spend dépenser spent spent 
 stand être debout stood  [rstc\ stood 
 steal  [rsh9k\ voler, dérober stole  [rs?Tk\ stolen  [!rs?Tkm\ 
 swim nager swam swum 
 take prendre took taken 
 tell raconter, dire told told 
 think  [SHMj] penser thought  [SN9s\ thought  [SN9s\ 
 understand comprendre understood understood 
60 wake (se) réveiller woke woken 
 wear porter (vêtements) wore worn 
 win gagner won won 
 write  [q`Hs\ écrire wrote   [q?Ts\ written  [!qHsm\ 


